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Norman Stanfield

H

e shoots! He scores!!" Its only oneday since
Wayne Gretzky's hand-pickedsuper-stars
grabbedthe Gold at the 2002 Olympicsin
Salt Lake City and our city, Vancouver,and every
where elsein CanadaI understand,is still
basking in the glow of victory. But that's nothing
comparedto yesterdaywhen the city was filled
with excitedfans racing up and downbusy 4th
Avenue (only to be stalled in traffic) near my home
with maple leaf flags trailing out of their car
windows, shouting "Ca-na-da"(in imitation of the
American'smusical chant, "You-Es-Eh",(iespite
Don Cherry's admonition to the Canadianfans in
the E-Centre to stop fracturing the pronunciation
of our country and chant "Go CanadaGo"). As I
stoodon the street corner,watching the mayhem
and pandemoniumI couldn't stop, didn't want to
stop, the rising lump in my throat as I shared
vicariously in this blatant expressionof our
national pride and identity.
Wasit my imagination, or werere-playingyet
again the theme so brilliantly describedin
Margaret Atwood's salute to CanadianLiterature,
Survival? As I watchedthe game,I couldn't help
thinking that I was sharing the sameCanadian
style of anxiety with the other one-third of Canada
(accordingto a CBC poll). "Comeon boys,letsjust
survive, and then maybewe'll evenhavea littl~ left
over for the gamegoal." And of course,its not just
"boys" that madeus beam;the women'steam did
us equallyproud just daysearlier.What a hat-trick!
But wait. I'm way aheadof myself (which my
wife couldhavewarnedyou about if you were here
in person).Introductions are in order.
I am Norman Stanfield, the new Presidentof
the CanadianSocietyfor Traditional Music, and as
you can seefrom the above,I am unabashedly
mapleleaf-on-sleeve.
Someof you may haveread
about my stab at a unique courseI taught at the
University of British Columbia'sSchoolof Music
last Fall, Music in British Columbia,just oneof the
waysI'm interestedin promoting our country's
musical heritage,and explorations.
I am a new kid on the block. The downsideof
my ingenuousposition is that I havemuch to learn
beforeI can speakconfidently about the position of
traditional music in Canada. The upsideis that I
want to look at where we are, and wherewe might
want to go,with fresh eyes.But where am I coming
from?
I beganlife as a professionalflutist and I'm
still an Examiner for the Royal Conservatoryof
Music, listening to wind playersstrive for the same
excellenceI sought for myself. But an accidental
discoveryof the Japaneseflute, calledshakuhachi,
led me to my current world, ethnomusicology.
I
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experiencedthe best of both worlds, enrolling in a focus,would be very nice,thank you. But mostly I
university (dangerouslycloseto "armchair" study) would like to re-conflrIn our devotionto the
performer and audiencemember in all matters that
for a Master of Music in Ethnomusicologyand
makesone evenmore comfortablewith the other.
actually spendingtime in Japan,getting the lowI look forward to meeting as many of you as
down on the real reasonwhy Japaneseflute things
possiblein future meetingsand of coursein letters
worked the way they worked.
One thing (Expo'86) led to another (Canada and submissionsto our wonderful journals.
Council and BC tour grantsto take shakuhachi
John Stanfield is thepresident of
music acrossBritish Columbiaand Canada)until I
the Canadian Societyfor Traditional Music.
found myself again asking,"Why?" Why wasI
fIXatedon Japan's musictradition while being
oblivious of my own? And what exactlyis "my
tradition"? With a namelike "Stanfield" one
quickly fmds themselvesin the rural villagesof
England. And what wasthere to be discovered?
Morris dance.And the pipe and tabor, anotherrich
tradition of itinerant flute-playing of sorts. Yes,
that's a pipe and tabor you saw (playedby me) on
the cover of the last issueof The CanadianFolk
Music Bulletin.
But even after decadesof pubs and dancesin
the companyof the VancouverMorris Men, not to
mention somegreat grist for a Ph.D. dissertation,I
awokeagain, asking if this is really me?The
answer was "almost, but not until I locatemy
Canadian-ness"- growingup in Calgary,living in
British Columbia,grapplingwith the "unbearable
lightness of being Canadian",as describedby
Richard Gwyn (Nationalism Without Walls,1996).
As President of an organisationdevotedto
servicing fellow adventurers,I want to expediteour
discoveriestogether.But the obstructionsare
formidable (and so "Canadian").The CSTM
beautifully reflects the conditionof Canada's
multiculturalism (asseenin the latest issueof
CanadianJournal for Traditional Music) and its
roots in the "Old Country" asread in the Bulletin.
But it seemsto me to be a minor miracle how the
CSTM can exist without a central office of
administration, a stablefunding source,an
incredibly diverserangeof interests,and most
important, physicaldistancesthat almost defy
imagination. No doubt its continuing existenceis a
testament to the selflessdevotionof somevery
dedicatedindividuals for whom we cannotexpress
enoughgratitude.
So the future. At the very least,we shall hold
our annual meetingsto re-confirm our dedication
to our country's many heritages.But I would also
like to seeus link with organisationslike The
Institute for CanadianMusic and the Canadian
Musical Heritage Society.I havethis vague
understanding that there may be somesuspicion
about the successof our mix of ethnomusicologists
and performers that perhapscould do with an
airing. A central office,without any whiff of
regional bias, where Canadiantraditional music
interests could be pursuedwith sustainedfire and
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